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Gregory P. Kurtz 
Mayor 

City of Independence, Ohio 

                                                                                           (216) 524-4131         

                                           

               

                                                   

MAYOR KURTZ’S WEEKLY UPDATE FOR JULY 30, 2021 DRAFT 
 
 
Prioritizing Wellness  

 
Olympic athletes Simone Biles and Naomi Osaka, and 
basketball player Kevin Love have recently spoken out about 
their mental health and the burden of trying to live up to 
everyone’s expectations.  Professional athletes face unique 
mental health struggles due to the need to perform at high 
levels under the spotlight. 
 
Some sports psychologists say the decision by these three 
icons and others to open up about what they were 

experiencing is a long-overdue game changer.  Mental healthcare is a key component of 
wellness, and health experts believe the public revelations could accelerate the growing 
acceptance and decrease the stigma that has hung over mental health. 
 
But athletes aren’t the only ones dealing with the anxiety and stresses of life.   Young people 
face more significant mental health burdens because their brains aren’t as fully developed and 
they don’t always know how to process stress associated with growing up by using logic rather 
than emotions.   
 
For adults, the pressures of a job, mortgage, education, children, and/or being a caregiver to 
parents can sometimes lead to stress and anxiety.   For older adults, declining health, finances, 
and isolation can lead to depression. 
 
As more athletes and celebrities speak out about their own struggles, it gives others permission 
to ask for help and normalizes mental health as part of the conversation.  
 
The City is in the final stages of hiring a social worker who will serve as a Community 
Resources Coordinator in the Community Services Department.  This person will be available 
to work with all our residents and will also work closely with the Independence Local Schools 
Behavior Specialist, Prevention Specialist (social worker), and Counselors to develop programs 
and services to meet the needs of all our residents.   
 
If you have ideas about programs, speakers, activities, etc., the City should consider, email your 
thoughts to CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org and stay tuned! 
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Home Days 2021 

 
Home Days: Dancing in the Street kicks off next Friday, 

August 6, from 6-11 PM, and continues on Saturday, 

August 7, from Noon to 11 PM in Elmwood Park.  

I’m looking forward to seeing everyone at the two-day celebration 

that should rock the park with non-stop music, dancing, rides, 

raffles, a car show, carnival games, great food, the Kiwanis Beer & 

Wine Garden, and so much more.  

The City is monitoring the rise in new cases of COVID-19 and the 

spread of the delta variant across the country, including in our region.   Some states have 

begun to reinstate coronavirus protocols including masks to help combat the virus.  Gov. Mike 

DeWine has not issued any new restrictions or mask mandates.  Should the situation change 

between today and the start of Home Days, I will let residents know via a SwiftReach phone 

call.  

 Remember, there will be a pull-out schedule and map of the booths and events inside the 

August Independence Post.  You’ll be able to plan your visit, so you don’t miss any of the 

fun activities and chances to win prizes.   

 

2021 Home Days Cornhole Tournaments  

How’s your cornhole game?  Is it good enough to win a $50 

gift card?   Test your skills at Home Days’ two-day 

tournament.  Residents must preregister.  Here’s what 

you need to know:  

 

When/Where:   Matches will be held Friday, August 6 and Saturday, August 7 starting at  

          7 PM on the soccer field near the Kiwanis Pavilion. 

Rules:            Two-players per team /one player must be an Independence resident 

                                  Maximum 24 teams per day 

Prizes:                    Gift card packages worth $50 and Home Days T-Shirts 

How to Register:  In person at the Recreation Department Front Desk 
   Call the Recreation Department at 216-524-3262 
   Online https://independence.activityreg.com/ClientPage_t2.wcs 
   Email Ryan at WancataR@IndependenceOhio.org 
 

https://independence.activityreg.com/ClientPage_t2.wcs
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Community Services News   

The pandemic created many challenges this past year, but it also revealed some needed 

realignment in our operations, processes, and service delivery.    Behind the scenes, 

Independence and many other cities have had to accelerate or scale-up digital technologies.   

Our Community Services and Recreation Department continues to play a pivotal, “forward-

facing” role,  interacting directly with residents and delivering an exceptional customer service 

experience.    

In looking for the late Marilyn Senick’s replacement, I felt the City needed a Community 

Services Director with a broad vision and innovative ideas to raise the bar and lead the team to 

elevate the “customer service experience further.”   The Civic Center is our “crown jewel,” and 

we cannot rest on our laurels.  The recent Community Service/Recreation Department survey 

of residents revealed new programs and activities that the City needs to consider.  

I am pleased to announce that I have hired Emily Thomas to be the City’s next Community 

Service Director.   Emily has worked in Community Services at Great Lakes Science Center, the 

Cleveland Browns, and the Cleveland Cavaliers.  She started as a Community Relations 

Coordinator with the Cavs in 2015 and quickly earned two promotions over the past 7+ 

years.  For the past three years, she served as Senior Manager, Community Relations & Player 

Programs, and was the Executive Director of the Cavaliers Community Foundation.   Emily 

earned a Bachelor of Arts in Sport Management and Public Relations from Baldwin Wallace 

University.  Her first day will be August 9. 

I am also pleased to announce that I have promoted Amber Veverka to Assistant Community 

Service Director.  In this management role, Amber will be able to apply her solid work ethic, 

creativity, and experience working with programmers, the Recreation  Department, and my 

office, to plan major events like Home Days, Fall Fest, Christmas Tree Lighting, etc.    

 

India Festival 2021 

 

The 12th annual India Festival USA will be a virtual celebration over 

two weekends in August.   

 

The “You’ve Got Talent Competition” will take place Sunday, August 8, 

from noon to 4 PM.  India’s Independence Day Award Celebration will be 

Sunday, August 15, from noon to 2 PM.  

 

Congratulations to Independence High School graduate Patrick 

Firrell who was awarded the ISUA 2021 Scholarship.  Patrick plans to  

pursue a career in music/concert management.  . 

 

India Festival USA is designed to bridge cultures, celebrate diversity, and 

unite generations and communities through one day of togetherness. 
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Summer Camp Report 

This week campers learned that science is fun in Miss Sluka’s 

Wacky Science class.  Children learned about geodes and crystal 

formations and made their own crystals.  

 

Junior and Senior Campers took 

a field trip to West Creek 

Reservation where naturalists 

lead the campers on an 

educational scavenger hunt of 

different flora and fauna.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adventure Campers enjoyed a field trip to Top Golf where 

they practiced their swings. .   
 

 
 
Campers are enjoying the new dress up area and have been putting on drama performances. 
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Sapphire Room campers and counselors planned a huge surprise birthday party for counselor 
Mr. Thad complete with handmade presents, games, and dancing. 

 
For the final week of Summer Playground the theme was Bubbles, Balloons, and Bon Voyage!  
The children painted tiles and made frames, tossed water balloons, and enjoyed Outback Ray, 
pool time, ice cream, and games. 

 

 
Over the past seven weeks, Junior/Senior campers have walked/run a total of 2,010 miles – the 
distance to the Grand Canyon! 
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Championship Swim Meet 
 

 
 
 

  
Tokyo isn’t the only site of a championship swim meet.   Last Saturday, July 24, Independence 
hosted a local championship meet at the outdoor pool. 
 
Parma came in first place followed by Independence.  Cee Lusk headed this event up and did a 
fantastic job with preparing and executing this meet!  We want to thank her and all the staff 
and parent volunteers who helped make this swim meet run smoothly and a big success!  We 
had originally planned for this meet to end at 2 and we would open the pool at 4, but 
everything went so smoothly that the meet ended at 12:30 and we opened at 2:30! 
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County Recommends Plan for Permanent Supportive Housing for Homeless 

Persons  

CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OH – The Cuyahoga County Health, Human Services & Aging 

Committee recommended on Thursday, July 28,  a plan proposed by County Executive 

Armond Budish and the Cleveland-Cuyahoga County Office of Homeless Services to provide 

permanent supportive housing for homeless persons in the community.    

The contract will be voted on by County Council on Tuesday, August 3.   The proposal allocates 

$2,000,000 for supportive services for disabled, chronically homeless single adults and 

families who need permanent housing.  

 “This is a crucial new investment for Cuyahoga County as we work to support the homeless 

population in our community,” said Cuyahoga County Executive Armond Budish. “These 

partnerships will bolster our continued efforts to get people out of shelters and into permanent 

housing.”  

The proposed funding would be split among six partners: YWCA of Greater Cleveland, Famicos 

Property, Front Steps Housing & Services, Humility of Mary Housing, FrontLine Services, and 

Emerald Development and Economic Network.  

“With these partners and others, almost 800 units of permanent supportive 

housing have been built in the last 15 years,” said Mark McDermott, VP and Ohio 

Market Leader, Enterprise Community Partners. “This is making a substantive impact for 

persons experiencing long-term homelessness.”  

“The COVID-19 pandemic added additional challenges to groups supporting homeless 

individuals and families across the county,” said Cuyahoga County Director of Homeless 

Services Melissa Sirak. “This funding will help us address the diverse needs of our homeless 

population here in Cuyahoga County.”   The proposed funding would run through June 30, 

2022.   For more information, contact Mary Louise Madigan: (216) 698-2521; 

mlmadigan@cuyahogacounty.us 

 

Finance Director Vern Blaze’s Weekly Report for July 30, 2021  

 

 

Download Mayor Kurtz’s SwiftReach message for July 30, 2021.  

 

 

 

 

If you know someone who would like to subscribe to Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly 

Updates, please ask them to email their name and email address to 

CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org.  

mailto:mlmadigan@cuyahogacounty.us
https://www.independenceohio.org/departments/finance/finance_report_-_weekly_.php#outer-480
http://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/government/mayor_s_office/latest_swiftreach.php#outer-499
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